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MATHAIS (MATTHEW) 

Zaajqha 60 

 

Xob Ua Rua Tuabneeg Qaug 
Don’t Be a Stumbling Block 

 

 

Txujcai, txawm yog Vaajtswv tsim los yog noobneej tsim, puavleej yog tsim lug tswj 

tuabneeg kuas txhua tug ua tau tuabneeg zoo xwb. Yog tsi muaj txujcai tswj ces kev phem 

ntau yaam yuav tshwmsim.  Nyob rua huv Cov Txavtxim 17:6 tau has tas, “Tav ntawd 

tebchaws Yixalayees tsi muaj vaajntxwv, yogle, tej pejxeem nyag ua lawv le nyag lub sab 

nyam.” Txujcai, tsi has kuas them se rua numtswv (Loo 13), lossis kuas tso nyaj ua Vaajtswv 

num huv lub tuamtsev (Levikevcai 27:30), puavleej yog qha kuas suavdlawg ua dlaabtsi los ua 

ib yaam, tsi xob nyag ua hum nyag sab xwb. Txawm Yog Yexus los thaus Nwg nyob huv 

nplajteb nuav, Nwg kuj them se le lwm tug hab. Nyeem kuas taag Mathais 17:24-27 uantej koj 

teb cov lug nug nuav. 

 

The law, whether it is from God or from the government, is to guide us for our own good. 

If there is no law, people will tend to do things that hurt and harm one another. In Judges 

17:6, the Bible says, “In those days Israel had no king; everyone did as he saw fit.” Whether 

the law commands us to pay taxes to the government (Romans 13), or to tithe our income for 

the ministries (Leviticus 27:30), it directs us to do things justly, not allowing each person to 

do “as he sees fit.” Even Jesus, when He was on earth, paid taxes as any others. Read 

Matthew 17:24-27 before answering these questions.   

 

1. Thaus Yexus pib ua Vaajtswv dlejnum, Nwg tau tawm huv lub zog Naxalev moog nyob 

rua huv lub nroog Kapena-us (Mathais 4:13). Txawm Nwg moog qhuabqha qhovtwg lawm 

los thaus kawg, Nwg rov lug rua huv Kapena-us. Zag nuav Yexus lug txug tsev, muaj 

tuabneeg tuaj cuag Nwg. Puab muaj dlejnum dlaabtsi tuaj ntsib Yexus? (Nqai 24-25). 
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When Jesus began His ministry, He moved from Nazareth to live in the city of 

Capernaum (Matt. 4:13). No matter where He went on His ministry, He would always 

return to Capernaum. This time, when He arrived home, some people came to see 

Him. What did they need from Jesus? (Verses 24-25). 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

2. Yexus nug Petus le caag hab Petus teb le caag? (Nqi 25b-26).   

 

What did Jesus ask Peter and what was his answer? (Verses 25b-26 

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

3. Yaav ntuj thaus-u, cov tebchaws kws muaj vaajntxwv them se ces yog them rua 

vaajntxwv ntaag. Yog vim le ntawd cov tub vaajntxwv txhajle tsi them se, txawm them 

los tub yog them rua puab txiv xwb. Lub Tuamtsev yog Vaajtswv lub. Yexus yog 

Vaajtswv tug Tub. Vim le ntawd Nwg kuj tsi cheemtsum yuav them se rua lub Tuamtsev 

hab. Tabsis lawvle nqai 27 has Yexus yuav them se los tsi them? Yog uacaag Nwg txhaj 

ua le ntawd?  

 

In the ancient time, taxes were paid to the kings. That being the case, the princes did 

not have to pay taxes because even if they did, they were paying to their own fathers. 

The Temple belonged to God. Jesus was the Son of God, so He was legally exempt 

from paying the Temple Tax. But based on verse 27, was Jesus willing to pay the tax 

or not? And why?   

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________
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___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

4. Nyob rua huv Tshivdlim 30:11-16, Vaajtswv has kuas Mauxes yuavtsum suav seb cov 

tuabneeg Yixalayees muaj coob le caag. Txhua-txhua tug kws raug suav lossis teev npe 

taag lawm yuavtsum tau them ib qhov nyaj kws yog ib nraab ntawm ib sibkaum 

(“shekel”).  Cov nyaj kws tau lug yuav muab siv rua huv lub Tsev Ntaub Saablaaj (Tent 

of Meeting). Tomqaab cov Yixalayees lug nyob rua tebchaws Yixalayees hab ua tau lub 

Tuamtsev (Temple) lawm, puab tseem pheej sau qhov nyaj nuav ntawm cov pejxeem ib 

xyoos ib zag lug khu lub Tuamtsev. Qhov nuav dlhau lug ua ib qhov se (tax) kws txhua 

tug txivneej Yixalayees, noobnyoog 20 rov sau, yuavtsum tau them. Uantej Yexus tsi 

tau yug, tebchaws Yixalayees tau poob rua kev tswjfwm ntawm tebchaws Kislis 

(Greece). Cov Yixalayees tau hloov lug siv tuabneeg Kilis cov nyaj dalamas (drachma) 

lawm. Tug nqe them se khu Tuamtsev yog ob dalamas thaus ntawd.   

 

Yexus los tsi muaj nyaj them se rua lub Tuamtsev. Petus los tsi muaj nyaj tuabyaam 

nkaus. Yexus kuas Petus ua le caag? (Nqai 27). 

 

In Exodus 30:11-16, God commanded Moses to take census of the Israelites who came 

out of Egypt. Whoever was counted, had to give one half of a shekel (Jewish currency 

at that time) to be used for the Lord’s work in the Tent of Meeting. After the 

Israelites had settled in Canaan and the Temple had been built, they continued to pay 

this amount for the renovation and maintenance of the Temple. The half shekel 

became known as the Temple Tax. Before Jesus was born, Israel was under the 

dominance of Greece for many years. The Greek’s currency was used to pay for the 

Temple Tax which amounted to two drachmas. 

   

Jesus did not have the money to pay the Temple Tax, neither did Peter. What did 

Jesus ask Peter to do? Verse 27). 

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________
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___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

5. Mathais tsi sau ntxiv has tas Petus puas moog nuv ntseg hab puas nrhav tau nyaj huv 

ntseg qhovncaug le Yexus has, tabsis peb ntseeg tas Petus yeej tau ua le Yexus has hab 

yeej muab tau nyaj huv ntseg qhovncaug tag. Yog tshwmsim tseeb le ntawd tag, zag 

nuav yog thawj zag kws Yexus ua txujci tseemceeb rovqaab paab Nwg tugkheej, tabsis 

kuj tsi yog paab nwg xwb, tabsis yog paab Petus hab. Qhov kws Yexus ua nuav ua rua 

koj xaav le caag txug kev them se rua numtswv hab kev tso nyaj ua tuamtsev ua 

Vaajtswv dlejnum? 

 

Matthew did not continue the story whether Peter actually went fishing, caught the 

fish, and found the coin or not, but we assumed that he did and that things happened 

as Jesus said. And if so, this was the first and only time that Jesus performed miracles 

for His own benefits, however, it was also for Peter’s as well. What did you learn from 

Jesus in terms of paying taxes to the government and giving financially to the service 

of the Lord in the church? 

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

6. Peb najnub khwv nyaj tabsis Yexus najnub qhuabqha, khu mob, hab ntab dlaab xwb. 

Vim Nwg tsi muaj sijhawm khwv nyaj Nwg kuj txomnyem kawg. Txawm yog qhov nyuas 

nyaj them se ob dalamas xwb los Nwg tub tsi muaj. Lawv le peb paub, Yexus tsi muaj 

tsev, tsi muaj aav, tsi muaj laj-teb, tsi muaj tsaj-txhu, lossis tsi muaj teejtug nyob huv 

nplajtej nuav le. Tej thaus yug mob sab ua Vaajtswv dlejnum heev ces yug kuj tsi muaj 

sijhawm moog khwv nyaj, yeej ua rua txomnyem zog. Tabsis qhov kws paub has tas 

Yexus los tsi muaj teejtug dlaabtsi huv npajteb nuav puas txhawb tau koj txuj kev 

ntseeg le caag? 
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We work and do business to earn money. But Jesus only spent time preaching the 

Gospel, healing the sick, and casting out demons. Because He had no time to make 

money, He was poor. He did not have money to pay the Temple Tax of two drachmas. 

As far as we know, Jesus did not own any house, land, farm, livestock, or possessions 

on earth. When we are busy doing the Lord’s work and have no time to earn extra 

money, we tend to be poor. How does it affect your faith when you know that Jesus 

did not own anything on earth? 

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________ 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Luas has tas leadership is influence, lossis kev ua thawjcoj yog kev yum tuabneeg. 
Tsi yog yug yum ntawm ncauj tabsis yum ntawm tug cwjpwm. Tug thawj coj ua 
dlaabtsi ces tej pejxeem txawm pheej ua lawvle nwg ua hab.  
 
Yexus yog Vaajtswv tug Tub. Lub Tuamtsev yog Vaajtswv lub. Yexus tsi them se 
rua Tuamtsev los yeej tau. Txawm yog tej tub vaajntxwv los puab yeej tsi them se 
rov rua puab txiv kws yog vaajntxwv. Txawm Yexus muaj cai le ntawd los Nwg has 
tas xob pub qhov ntawd ua rua lwm tug tuabneeg qaug. Vim tas yog Nwg tsi them 
se ces lwm tug yuav tis them hab. Tej laug has tas “Rhawv npe rua luas hu hab 
rhawv kev rua luas taug.”  Yuav tau ceejfaaj xob rhawv txuj kev phem rua luas taug. 
 
Vim le ntawd Yexus txhaj yuavtsum them se rua Thaumtsev hab. Txawm tsi muaj 
nyaj los le maam nrhav. Tabsis vim Yexus yog Vaajtswv tug Tub ces Nwg muaj 
peevxwm nrhav tau nyaj yoojyim.  Qhov nuav kuj ua rau peb tso sab tau rua Yexus 
has tas thaus twg peb tsi muaj nyaj hlo le lawm, yog peb kev tuncua, Yexus yuav 
pub tswvyim rua peb kuas muaj txuj hau kev khwv tau nyaj lug them. 


